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It's his business to lcnor,v

everybody's business
Rl ll ni,',i :i. f ilili,Tl,i: i€
I-len,.1 projecls Tom Cvzelinski
loves to tackle. "l believe antrthing any-
one else can do, you can learn io do]'
he says. "There's a book on evetl sub'
jerl.'

This dig-in-ancl-do-it attitude is
handy for a man whose job involves
learning the intricacies cif dozens of
businesses, from plumbing to cor-
rugated bor manufacturinf. The ckrset
do-it-yourselfer has been vice president
of Commercial Alfi liation Marketing for
nine years.

Grzelinski's department sells k.r trade
associations and tailors all-lines com-
merical covera€e progirams lor iheir
members' needs.'lhe Chicago nalive
has helped bring CNAs association
underuriting accounts from $68 mil-
lion ln 1978 to $350 nillion in 1986.
'lbday, the departmenfs largest account

-with the National Roofing Con-
tractors' Association-brings in almost
$60 million a year in premium.

"Our biggest area has always been
sub-contmcting, but we're expanding
morc in wholesale, manufacturing and
senicingl'he says. "\Ve've found the
Ionpier ne lrarc r frogrJm. ll'r biggcr
our market share is in the classl

Asked how he's been so successtul
at learninli the trade practices of a
r'ariety of industries, Grzelinski answers

with a charaeteristic smi1e. "lis called
lislenind' he says. Its something he
and his colleagues in the department
do often, ancl u,ell.

'After the initial contactl' he explains,
've ask the group to establish a com-
millee. \Ve thcn mect lime and rgain
rviih that committee and develop a
pa(nership. While they're educating
us, our loss conlrol people are gar heri n(
rnfornation. At the end ofthe process,

our underuriters and saies people can
give a good run-down on horv this busi-
ness operates. Both sides learn a krtl'

And learning is something the 24-
year CNA employee relishes. Gtzelinski
reads historical fiction with an atlas
and an encyclopedia beside him. His

natural curiosity helps hin to learn
the ins and outs of nen, businesses.

But it\ his thorough understanding
o[ lhc ne. ds oi lraJe associalinns in
concert with what he learns about each

specific business that lels him offer a

package that fits the bill. "By specializ-
ing in a mari<et, rve understand tlhere
the dangers and the oppoftunities liel'
he says.

''Roofing contractors are a good ex-

amplei'he savs. "Everybody thinls the
most hazardous thing is people falling.
When ue looked at the Iosses, holveve4

nre found out the main hazards are back
strains, from carrying heavy loads like
80 pounds ofshingles, and burns, from
working with hot tar]

In the early days, Grzelinski could
recite all the cietails ofthe departments

eigirt programs. Today, 70 programs
are too many for that kind of total
recall. The stafl too, has grown, from

six to 38, but the objectives remain.
"We all sing from the same hYmnall'

says Crzelnski. "We're on the cuttin9
edge of marketing, nith a heavY
emphasis on underuriting. The more
we learn, the more ue imProve out
potential for profit. Everlbody in the
department has the same goalsl'

Tbm Crzelinski-on the cutting edge of narketing.

"Oncewe decidewewanto
grouP,we haue abefter

than 90 percent success rate
because we haue abefter
track record in mmketing
to trade associations than

(muone else in the industrg."

Chicago and in 1969 became Omahals
branch manaAer, and "the youngest
male in the officel' He continued to
learn how the bvanch systcm wnrk in

manager positions in Kansas CitY,
Oklahoma City and Atlanta.

With the rugged good look he's kePt

since his football playing days at the
University of Denver softened by his

ever-present smile, Grzelinski puts
clients at ease.

Could this affable vice president with
the ready laugh also have a methodical
streak? Next to his iist of things that
musl be accomplished this JaY is a

saiiboat magazine. Another association
client in the makng? No, hes been
taking sailing lessons and he and his
wife, Viki, are ready to buY their own
boat. "l1l probably read about 20 book
on the subject before I make my final
decisionl'he admits.

Grzelinski likes to do business rvith
a perconal touch, and that helps pui
more than 75,000 miles of travel on his
annual 1og. There are conlentions,
association board meetings, visils to
branches and regional offices, and
meetings u,ith consultants, agenls and
new clients.

"Once we decide we \sant a group,

we have better than a 90 percent suc-

cess ratel' he explains, "because we

have a better track record in marketing
to trade associations than anyone else

in rhc inclustn: Slill. the prncess is

often arduous.
crzelinski recalls one seven-month

negotiation thatcamedoun kr a lengthy
meetirg wilh the offic(rs of the associ-

ation. "Finally, around 11 p.m. we all
decided to shelve the decision for the
time being. Then, before I knew it, there

had begun a round robin ofjokes thai
didn't end uniil 3:30 a.m. At our 8 a.m.

meeting the next day, the vote was to
go with C\A]

The moral, says the soft-spoken
Crzelinski with a smile that betravs his
mischiei is that "the main rcquirement
ior this job is to knou, a lot of jokesl'

He can say that, because he knows he
r-outinely pi-oves otheruise. M S

In the past fewyears, the depaltment
has moved from a passive to an active
approach. "We used to wait for some-

one to bring something in and we'd

decide whetherwe'd take itor not. Now
we decide what types of business we

Wa ni. mrke a list u i ll-c rrleva nl associ-

ations, and solicit them. So we've
reversed itl'

Grzelinski started uith CNA as a

personal lines undcmriting lrriner in

"l'm more meilow today than I was

as a 27-year-old manager," he says with
the presence ofa man who both knolvs
and enioys what hel doing-and does

it well.
Grzelinski's one-on-one aPProach

extends t0 clients. "lts easier to make
a sale ilr-ou speak the client's language.

l.br instance. when I meet with one of
ourscnp metal clients, I inevitabiy talk
about the price of No. t hear'y melti'
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